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expected reduction 1,000,000

T.M. i k . 1 a areaung np me sugar trusts mat,
n from time to tlmepreying upon

this most extensively used article of food.
The investigation by the New York Sen-

ate of the sugar trust showed that since
it formation on December 1, 1SS7, it had
absorbed all the large refineries in the
United States, except one in Boston, one
in Philadelphia and two in San Fran-
ciseo. It holds the properties of the ab-

sorbed refineries, having issued certiC
catea therefor to the amount of over 0,

which sum represents three or
four times the par value of 1 ho stock of
the refining Orms and companies. Even
ra this indited valuation, and after the

loss incurred hy closing up six refineries
to retrlct production, there remained a
profit of twelve per cent.

In three months this brazen trust suc- -

eeeded in advancing the prlco of refined
sugar over 1 cents a pound, which, when
it is remembered how vast Is the con-
sumption of sugar, would amount to mil-
lions of dollars for (those in the "com-
bine." llow they bring about these re-

sults is shown by the testimony of Mr.
Bierck, of the Holier & Siorck refining
company. Ills firm had built a refinery
costing 1210,000 merely to get taken into
the trust, and since they were taken
in, their refinery bad been closed and
their workmen discharged, though the
profits continued as before.

The high tariff wall on refined sugars
of 2.75, 3 and 3.20 cents per pound, have
protected the trust from the competition
of foreigners while engaged in plucking
the native consumer. It will not be eo
easy to do this if Congress passes such a
tariff measure as is contemplated.

The Tariff lilll.
The tariff bill prepared by the Demo-

cratic majority of the ways and means
committee in the Ilouse, though the
result of most careful and deliberate con-

sideration, must endure an immense
amount of cutting and amending bofero
It can hope to receive formidable support .

The long free list will be fiercely attacked
and seems to offer many vulnerable
pouits, but we suspect that this will prove
the strongest part of the measure. The
Idmlsslon of lumber free is not only wise
as a commercial measure, but h neces-
sary for the salvation of our rapidly dls-- ,
appearing forests, and though there may

CN,be complaint that certain manufactured
wood, as hubs and gun block, are ad-

mitted free, the fact is that in these
articles American machinery has enabled
us to excel the world, and we have no
cause to fear foreign competition.

The section bearing on wool will
doubtless be more bitterly assailed than
any other portion of the blll,and that, not
because, it is the weakest part but for the
reason that the interests affected uro
among the most powerful and the most
thoroughly dependent on the tariff. The
iron and steel men will feel in duty
bound to rat'e a great cry over the deadly
peril to their industries lurking beneath
the reduction on pig iron, rails and bars,
but it is far less than they had reason to
fear and will probably hare the effect of
checking the tendency of the business to

medic and unhealthy booms, giving
it a more even and safe prosperity.

Fubllc Dullulfigs.
In the Century for March there Is an

article on public buildings calling atten-
tion to their inferiority in architecture as
compared with buildings erected by pri-
vate enterprise. Tho writer says that
until the architectural business of the
United States government i3 put upon
such a basis that it will tempt the hands
otourvery best architects, and will per-

mit that many of them shall join in
to it a portion of their time, the

American people must be content with a
worse service than nuy other nation ac- -

pte.
The comp'alnt seem3 to be that arch!1

tects are chosen, not because of their
talents, but because of their ability to
lobby their causes. The frequent change
in them results in an average of works
which do not rightly represent the stand-
ing of American architecture to-da- All
of which it will be well to keep in mind
in view of the near possibility of a public
building for Lancaster.

Our YaoIsUIog Debt.
The debt statement issued by the treas-

ury department in March should be held
in mind when considering the tariff bill.
It shows a decrease of the national debt
in the eight months ending February
29th, of nearly seventy-seve- n millions of
dollars. The decrease during February
was 7,760,SCC. Twelve times the de-

crease of thl short month would give an
annual reduction of over ninety three mil-
lions. The national debt less cash in the
treasury and available cash items in
March," amounted to 81,202,451,711;
quite an impressive procession of figures ;

but they would all be swallowed up in
less than a dozjn years by the monthly
decrease shown for February, 18SS. The
report also shows that the following
enormous treasure is stored away in the
vaults of Uncle Sim :
Oold coin.... ,tlS7,7tS1) S3
Uoia bullion. . Kl.ei.'.J.-t-i 61

TOUU. f3u0.667.SJ6 S3
Stiver Jtandarddollrs;!Yl7.4Ji Co
Oliver bullion 1.M.IZ7.......iuiai .- -. .b si(n,6!3i;fractional silver coin

Total gold and stiver .. ...tWJ.SK.SilOJ

lte Lessens.
That irrepressible, enerretic and nrv

old man, Ccunt De Lesseps, has
at a meeting in Paris of the

shareholders in the Panama Canal com-pan- y

that a further sum of money would
be raised by the Issue of bonds to the face
value of 000,000,000 francs ; that locks
would be used in the caual, and that it
would be opened in 1800,one year liter than

' be has heretofore claimed for its opening.
The saeeting approved lib report.

He is one of tha most wonderful of
L ,iltthi ptrseverance over difficulties

that would have long ere this paralyzed
one of less determination. Ho is older
than the years allotted to the psalmist,
but when he takes hold of a piece of
work, ho brims over with enthusiasm
like n boy. This is the best way of grow-

ing old not to grow old.

An Interesting Point.
Tho New York court of appeals lias

just decided that u trust created for the
purchase of masses for the soul of a de-

ceased testator Is not valid. Thomas
Gunning died about five years ngo, at an
advanced age, having amassed$27,000.
He left a will by which ho bequeathed
about 620,000 to various relatives in this
country, in Ireland, in Australia and In
other places. The reslduo of his estate
was left in trust to be devoted to the pur-

chase of masses for the soul of the testa-
tor.

Ono of the beneficiaries brought an
action in the supreme court to set aside
the will on the ground that the trust for
masses was invalid. Trnstee Smyth

a demurrer, but Judge Pratt
overruled It nnd held Hint the plaintiff's
cause of action was good. The general
term of the supreme court reversed Judge
Pratt's decision and sustained the de-

murrer ; the court, in its opinion, hold
ing that the trust was valid nnd that a
person could dovete his estate to the
purchase of masses for either himself or
othe'rs. Tho court otappoah has roverscd
the general term and sustained Judge
Pratt, thus deciding that a trust created
for the purpose named l3 not valid. It
would be interesting to learn the point
on which this startling decision was
made.

CitAiitMAN Mills had a great bead when
be reduced the duty on peanuts from one
cent to thteo-fourl- ha et a cent a pound.
Peanuts nro noceuariea to many poopto.

The lte York Herald ha boon publish-
ing on Its odltorlal page occailonal solitary
atanzM from the f on et Walt Whitman.
Thoy are doubtlcea Intended to impresu the
reader with a notion of " the Rood groy
poet," an hla admlrora call htm, standing In
lone lntelleotual grandout ebovo the uni-
verse. In fact In the last one ho makes
this qnlto plain :
1 etnnd ea on some tnlxhty nasln' Im.ilc,
Kuiward the sua ubnurOluK. Tlowlnif, (noth-

ing but eon find sky)
Tho toitlnic wktos, the foam, the ships In the

dlataiice,
Tho wild unrest, the snowy, curllmr cn- p-

thit Inbonnd urge and nryo of Wuves,
E coking tha shore iorcver."

The apoctaclo of Walt Whitman standing
on the nose of an eagle and casually absorb
lng tbo Bca, la lndeod suullmo for thoao
who can Imsglno It. Tho lust lines .un-
doubtedly have merit In thorn, and lt'ls a
pity that they ore ruined by the extrava-
gant conceit of the llrst.

I'Enuxrs thore was consldorablo Gravy
mallco In the dose that Hon w Wit
son had to take

ArniCA should be the oauso of wakeful
nights on the part of the tomporanoo cru-
saders. Strong drink pours Into Africa
from all parts et the globe. Tho Unltod
Htatoa stands third In the list of
Importing countrloi. In IfiSI-'- wn fiont
to Africa an aggrogate of 021,412 gallonsof
Bpirlta. In 18SU lioston sent 7JJ.O0O gallons
In one cargo. Uormany and Holland, tbo
two power wfceso unwlulngncas to Join In
n prohibition of alt suoh tralllo with nutlvo
ttlbos dofested tbo cllorts of the Unltod
.State?, Kngland, Italy and Jlolglum In that
direction at the llorlln Congress, tuko the
load In this protltablo trade. Tho latest
statistic, which nro two years old, put
down 7,000,000 of the 10,000,000 gallons Im-

ported Into Africa In lbSO to tbo abaro of
Uormany or nearly tliroo-fourtli- Hol-
land soul about l,f 00,000 gnllono.

Homk pnoplo are advocating the teaching
et typo-writin- g In the piibtto fohoola. 'ilio
next move will bb to loach piano plnylng.
Koform la necesrary.

KiiANrc Stockto.x, writing In St. JNfcA-ola- s

et thoipucor notions of lorolBnora ng

Atuorlcn, dcacrlbos nti Kngllsh
atlas m follows;

41 Wo Rhall find, In suoh an atlas, full nnd
complete maps et ovrry European country
and prlnclpnllty, n whole page being Home
times Riven to an Island, or to a colony In
Asia and Africa ; but the onllro Unltod
Ktates, with sometimes the whole of North

'America bcsldcr, Is crowded Into a alnglo
map. Boruooi thesoaroso smnll that the
New England states are cot largo enough
to contain their names, and axe doslgnated
by letters which refer to the names printed
in an open part of the Atlantlo ocean. No
wonder that tuopooplo who use those maps
have a limited Idea of our country. "

Mr. Stockton would find a Frenoh school
atlas much more primitive In thia rospeot
than the English nrtlclo. An atlas used by
an American boy In one of the first schools
of France, the Lyceo Iraporlal or I'arls,
showB the whole of North Atnorlca on one
smnll map with, the natnos of only tivo
cities on the coast nnd none at alt west of tbo
Allcghonlcn, whllo the Mississippi valley
was labelled Louisiana and thriving Wos-ter- n

BtatcH appeared as unexploroJ coun-
try. Hat this map was used bofero the
contentful colebration which did much to
open the eyoi or Europoana to the fnot of
our existence as a great nation.

Ir thrro are two wings of the Demo-
cratic cldo In Congres", they had bettor dip
together.

Altooka Is likely to have a silk fao'.ory
soon. A l'atorson, N. J., Urm express a
wllllngnces to go there under tuoo condi-
tions: Ultlzmaof Altoona lo ralno f 10,000
to (15,030 to buy tbo site and orect the build-
ings; the Urm to put In (100,000 et machln.
cry, Tho cltlzona who advance this money
will be given a Urst mortgsgo on the plant,
Bald mortgage to be payable In ton years or
sooner, at the option or the Urm. Tho bonds
will boar Uvo per cent. Interest, payable an
nually. Tho now factory will employ 100
hands. Where U .Liincaitor'a Board of
Trado T

Tun opera "Erminlo" has Just Unlshod
its 700th performance In tbo Casino theatra
New York, and It looks ai though it might,
like tbo brook, run on forevor.

J cnai: Lawuknck In Now York has
decided in the caseot Kollln M. Hqulro
nnd Maurice Jl Klynn, lndlo'ed for con-
spiracy, that declarations nmlo by the
alleged conspirators subjequent to entorlng
into the conspiracy, for the purpose of
proving tbo consplraoy, cannot be enter- -
talnod. And so those two gentlemen may
snap their flngorsat Now York Justice. Ho
runs the world an ay.

Not so many school dlrcolore tilt the
tehools ni of j ore.

nerunLiCAjcs will ottoTipt to say that
the Mills tarill bill is a free trade measure.
On thti point the Now York JUraUt says :

It Is not n "fros trade" moaiure; on ine
conirary,un tree trader can examlno It with-
out strongly dleannrovlne varv rnanvoflta
proviPiouH. It Is a measure for tarill re
vision made btrictly from the protectionist
Hand point, and there is not a section or
clause in It which does not ahow the Influ-
ence of protectionist opinion orlprotectlonlst
information upon those who framed it. Itwill, therefore, in many ways dHappolnt
tarltTrelormerM and free traders.

llut It deserves the support of all moder-
ate protectionists, and the prudent Iriends
of the protective system will do well tostudy 1U provisions und the spirit In whichthey were drawn before thrvnronil!ei hv

I extremists into opposing it.

THE OLIVET BAPTISrS

ArrLY to rat: bouool iioaku rem the
uje or A 6CUOOL iicildino.

The AUtter DmcoMMnnd Referred to lha Prop-eil- y

Committee Another School Handing
l'rapoitd for the WeitEnd-Tl- ie Super-

intendent on IoduttiUI Education,

Tho March mcollng of the Lancaster
city school board waa held on Thursday
evening In common council cbambor with
the following members present :

Messrs. Hiker, Ilcmard, llolonlus, llro-slu-

Ilronomao, Darmstetter, Eberman,
Ertsman, Evans, Driest, IIegener,li1ppold,
Ijtchty, Marshall, McUormlck, McUomscy,
MoElllgott, McKllllps, Qsh, Owens, i'ontr,
Kaub, Hchnador, Hhlrk, Woblsen, Whllo
and Wlckorsliam, president.

Tho minutes of the February meeting
wcro read nnd approved.

Mr. Evans, or tbo llnar.co committee,
reported the bills for supplies furnished
during the month and on motion the troas-ur- or

was dlreated to pay tbo same.
Mr. Oohs, of the night school committee,

reported a good attondance at the boys'
night school. Thoro are 81 enrolled, with
an average attondance of GO. Tbo girls'
night school n not so well attended. Thoro
are 43 on the roll, with Rn avorngo attend- -
acco of 31. Mr. Ocbs reported that the
services of one et the teachers In the girls'
Hobool bad been dlsponsed with.

The roperts et the chalrmon or the visit-
ing committees showed the schools of tbo
olty to be In a flourishing condition.

unroiiTor crrr nurmuNTKxnKNT.
Tho following la the ronort or the city

superintendent for the month :

liANOASTint, P., March 1, 1833.

To the Jloanl n Hcliool Vlrectori
Okntlemkn. Your city superintendent

submits the following report el the public
schools for tbo month el l'olininry,

Ttio whole number of nilplls enrolled was
205 In the high school, 370 In the grammar,
(113 In the secondary, 33 In the nngradod,
8&ln the Intormodlatp, nnd 1,377 In the
prlmary,mak!ng a total et 3 f79, and adding
i'Jl attending the night ichools, the grand
total was 3,703,

The avorage attondance wns 31 in the
high sohools, 311 in tbo grammnr. 652 In the
secondary, 31 In tbo umrradod, 721) In tbo
lntormedlato, and 1,101 In the primary,
makings total of 3,011 und adding 01

tbo night schools, tbo grand total
was 3,102.

Tho average porcontngo was 80, Urn num-
ber of pupils nnvor HliMont wan 1,071, the
number of visits made by the city superin-
tendent was HI, those uudn by the direc-
tors numboroil 117, as follows : W. O.
Matahall, 02, Oh". Uppold, 25, W. Mo
ComMy, 20, lion J. II Warlel, 13, J. Mo--
Kliiip, ii, J. J. iiiriuian, a j, ujns, ., j.
B Oocbran, 1.

Tho number et teachem present at the
teachnra' meotlngs was 70, lhoconbsnt were
Mr. W. H. iitivergood and MIssesM. Mar.
tin. Li. Zug aud 1C. Buuklus.

Tho subject of Industrial education nnd
manual training has boun bolore the hoard
on n lormor occasion, and your city super-
intendent has, thorolorc, no hesitation in
laving bofero you the following lotters :

Here are given loiters from the Ham-
mond Typo Writer company, el Now York,
and Wyokoil, Heamans it liouodlct, of
Philadelphia, ollorlng Inducements for the
Introduction or typo writing In the schools.

What particular kind or Industrial educa-
tion shall be given, will, or course, be con-

ditioned by the wautH of the community as
well as the ex of the pupil, llonring in
mind that many et our pupils, girls as well
M bojH, go rroin the nchnol to morcantllo
pursultH and clorlc.il occupations, your city
suporlutondont believes that tire board
oould not err were It lo accept the olltr
hero made, and, nt loaet by way of experi-
ment, lnporiorato typc-wrlll- nir among the
subjects to which atuml 1 )nj ihould be given,
especially In the glrl'ti high school.

Whllo In ntteouanco nt the national on

of Miptirlntondcuta at Washington,
called especially to ronslJor the Htihjectol
manual training, your city superintendent
took occasion to llt the manual tratulng
aohoot lor tiojs nnd the cooklug cohool for
glila. Of the former thore are two divis-
ions, one of about 180 boys lrom the high
school attending two hours, onoa a week.
Thoy nro taught to work In wood and lion;
the plent oons'atH of six rnrges and as many
lathes nnd moulding bonohcp. It cost, ex-
clusive el the bulldlng,uboul(I,3U0;and tbo
cost el teaching is about t-- loe pur annum.

Tho other division ootiMsts ul about SCO

boys front the grammar school, who attend
twlco n week, one hour each time, in class oh
of 21 nt n tlino. For those 21 work-benche- s

nro provided, and they nlso nro taught to
work in wood nnd lion, lo make the inodol
In Hand nnd cast It lii motn'. Ah
rogarda the Inllucnco et such train-
ing on Intellectual development, only
thu crudest notions ns yet provnll, but
of its utility In (ha way ofuunlng n llvoll-bo- o

1 thore can be no doubt But bore, too,
It must be oustirvod that fiich tialnlng uiusi
be In harmony with the wants of the com-
munity; for, regarded oxaluslvoly m a
moms of broad-winnin- It Is cany to ceo
that what Is in doraand in one city muy
not be wanted at all lit auothor.

la view el the recent cbangn el tlmo or
opening and dosing our achciolc, by wblh
a half hour was added for Uvo months In
the vcar to the r.rndo above the primary,
(oxseptlug the high bcUooIb) It may be of
Interest to the board to learn that Dr. Eliot,
the learned prcnldont nl Harvard Univer-
sity, ns well as Hupt. Jonos, et Erie, 1'a ,
than whom no snporlntnndont In I'ennnyl-va- n

la Is more competent to form n corrnct
opinion on this mibjeot, both ngreo that
children should be kept nt school more
bourn per day, and no . auporlutondont
present senmod lucllucd to call IIiIh vlow
inclination. Tho fact no doubt Is that it
Is not the tlmo spent at school, but tbo
character of the school that determines
either the Injury or tbo beuellt received by
the child.

Ksspecttully submitted bv your nbnd lent
sonant, It. K. Burnt ui.k.

Mr. McUomsey 8tld application has boon
mndo for tbo mo of one et the suhool rooms
for church purpesas. Ho referred to Olivet
Baptist rhumb, who have been worship-
ping for some tlmo nt tbo Y. M. O. A.
rooms, but who nro obliged to leave thore
on April 1st-- This congregation has on
hand sulllclont funds to watrunt them In
going on with the otectlon or a building
nnd they have purchased n lot of ground
and will boglu their building about April
1st nnd have It completed about Novembor
1st. lie moved that the property comtuitteo
enter Into a contract lor the use of It K.

Oaten' school, on Uouth Duko atrcot, and it
be granted to tbo petitioners.

Mr. Evans sild there was a Baptist church
on East Chestnut ntreet which was plenty
largo enough to acosmmodato nil the Bap-
tists In the city. Thero was a tight In tbo
church and lomoot the niombcrx loft and
started another church, lie did not thluk
Olhot congregation would bauble to build
for years. Ho was opposed to granting the
me et the school buildings for nuy purpose.
He moved ns an amendment that the mat-te- r

be referred to tbo property committee to
report at the next mooting,

Mr. McCoimcy made u strong plea In
forof granting the prlvllcgo Hked for.
Ho montloned among othoi parties tlie
name et Mr. l'ostor as one et the members.

Mr. llakor took tno position that tbo
board did not have tbo right to glvo theueo
of their nctiool buildings to nuy church.

Mr. Evans thought that giving thouaa et
fie school lor obuich purposes might lnval-Idatoth- o

insurance placed on the building.
Mr. Broslus dcUid to correct Mr. ey

as to Mr. foster. Hols n iiiembrr
of Kt. John's I.utLeran church.

Tho amendment et Mr. Eatia was aJop-to- d

by nn almost unanimous vote, Mr.
alone voting no.

PUPILS.
Treasurer Marshall that In accord-

ance with the resolution pf.sscd at the last
meeting of the board he had collected tbo
tuition fee duo from a number of non-
resident pupllB,

Dr. Wlckernbani paid that ho had been
called upon by n commltteo of the Iiucas-te- r

township Hchool board In reference to
the children of rssldenta et Lancaster
township attending city srhooie, Tho
parents et nearly all the children are In
moderate circumstances nnd the Impres-
sion of the commltteo was that an ar-
rangement bad boeu made whereby the
township children could attend the city

school and those living on the outskirts of
the city oould attend the township sohoolr.
There are two city children attending the
schools of litncaster township and four,
teen attending city schools. The com-
mittee asked that the board do not enforce
the rule too strictly this year and next
year these people will make arrangements
to pay for the tuition of their children.

Mr. Evans said there were a number of
people who owned property In the city but
who llvo outsldo the city limits, and It wsa
unfair that these owners of city real estate
should be asked to pay tuition. He In-

stanced Mr. Kepler, who paid over f 100 per
year school tax.

He thought the matter ought to be re-
ferred to the superintending committee so
that the rule could be amended and the
owners of city real estate relieved.

Mr. McOomsey took: the position that the
board cannot make a rnle governing the
matter, The law prohibits
fiom sending children to our schools snd
whllo It Is s hardship the board cannot

these people.
After some further discussion participated

In by Messrs. Uogoncr, Kaub, Broslus and
Biker the matter was dropped.

A rrtOl'OSED NKW BUILMXO,
Mr. Marshall made a motion that the

of building an eight room school
building on West Chestnut atreet be re.
ferred to tbo property committee, to report
at tbo next meotlag.

Adjourned.
m

PBHDONAIi,
IIu.fTRii Eckkkt, well known horc,wlll

loave Heading this week to take charge of
a largo blast furnace at Annlston, Alabam.

Htv. IlKNiir A. BoMiiniiOEn liasibeen
catlnit to the pastorate otUeidelborg church
In York. Mr. Bomborgorls n son et that
distinguished thnologlan, Dr. J, II. A.
Bomberger, of College vllle, Fa.

Khma AnnoTT was forcibly kissed by
William Lamed, a Boston drummer, be-
hind the ecencs in the llarrlaburg opera
house on Tuesday evening. The male
members of the troupe throw the commer-
cial agent Into the street.

M. Wilson, the son-i- n law of
Orevy, who had boon on trial in Paris

lor complicity In the Eoglon of Honor
decoration scandals, has been convlotod.
Ho was sentenced to two years' Imprison-
ment, to pay a line of 3,000 francs and to be
deprived of his civil rights for Uvo years.

OAni. liiNTz, of Newnrk,ono of tbo most
proiiiluout Republicans in Now Jersey
and the man who carried Ensex county fur
the ltopubllcau party last November,
declares that he baa loft the party on
account of the passage of the combination
nigu nronco local option inoasuro by the
logUlaluro.

FnANie II. STEAnNs, the Naw York
drummer who speculated In Western lands,
got n veruiot or fius.uuu in urn sun against
tbo Ht, Louis &. Man Francisco railway
company. Ho will get only trj.GOO, bow-ov- er,

as there is a counter judgment of
(150,000 against blm, got by the railway
company In the oourts of Missouri,

m .

Cash Well Spent.
Money expanded in personal cdornmontls

often foolishly wesUd upon articles of noln-trlnil- o

value. Abottlo of 80ZOUO.NT, how-ove- r,

Is worth Its weight In gold to any one
I rou hied with poor tuatb, and its prlco Is cash
well spent to the purchaser. Though It will
not make the teeth regular, they who nsolt
are astonished at lh rapll Improvement It
cfTucU In the dental row. Moreover, they
I) eathe swootnes, and have healthy gums
uud ruddy lips.

Strains nnd external Irdarlcs are the relieftaueesef wpuUiuikiesaiidjelnts. Jly the Iruetui et eulvntlon oil u euro will be illocUd In a
sinrt time.

"And thnio was n maalr lull that nlRht,"yes, nnd they ktp tt up pretty lively until
mnrnlrtff. inn si theu wuicn't nfntldnt theearly Iiost-knowl- ihm nn the ornirntetskeep smipllnd with Dr. Hall's Cough Syrup,
the old rullablu standby.

" Mj Sn Is n Son 'till lie Oet4 lllnm Wife, but
iny Diighlcr In my VniiRtittr Mil tt e

Jlraof Iter Lir.
lloth my son nnd my daughter took Llttlo

Hop Pills regularly. It regulates thuboweU
and aluayt cure Blckrr bilious headache,

und kindred Ills. All druggists, 2fi
cents, or mnll stamps to Hop Co, Hun l.ou
don, Conn, (0)

NI'KVIAI. KOTIOE8,

Worth lCiionlng,
Mr W 11 Morgin, merchant, Inko City,ria . was taken with a tuvein Cold, attendedwllhn distressing CoukIi nnd runnlnir intoConauiiiptlon In 1U flrat stiiRes. IIm tiledmany o called popular cough remedies andstouuliy grow wmso Was lmlucud In desh.tad dltllciiliy In Immhlnir Mid was iinahlu tos'oep. ilnaily tried Ur. Klnit'H Now JHspov-er- y

for Consiimpllnn nnd iound Immodlatennd iiitnr using about a half dozen bot-
tles lound hliUBulf well and h'd no return ofthu OUuasn o other remedy can Bhow so
urand it record of cures, ns l)r. King's Newlllacovery lor Consumption, uuarui.ired todo J lint what la clulinud Tor It. 1 rial bottleIrue el II. 1J. Cochran's drug stoio. (1)

"tin All llruka Up! '
"This Is the muni exclamation of one

Willi rhfuuintlsm, or lainenoss. Ithon-mat- lo

penpla are ludnud entitled to cumin-oei- o

aynuiithy and coiumlseratlcm Bpeedy
Is otlorrd thorn ln7Jr. Thomm' JCclectrio

Oil, li is thu sworn enemy of all aches and. ...twin. IT.t anln l.n II I, J,
1J7 und 139 .VurtU Qauen etruut, Lmicastor.

My boy (tlueo years old) was recently takenwith oold In the head. 11 Homed anally tooUo In his nose, wftlch was slopped up forday nnd nUhu be that It waa Olnlcult for him
Ul UrOUthO and Hlomi. 1 imltiill n filivalnlun
whopristrllicd bu did him nn good, finally
1 went ui the druir store and not a bottle ofKly'a Cream Knlni. It Beamed to work llku
uisulo Thu boy's nose was clear In two da ,
und ho has bien nil rlgttt, fver since K J,iluzurd, Now York.

lulriifllvfl Itoaillne.
Bomn of the trsMmonlils lrom dlfTuront pee-pi- n

relative to Vliomui' Jieleetrle Oil, ana thurutlif It Inn glteu them when dl.tressid by
turtchc, and inolhiPho are as Inter-I'stln-

rtullugasyou will Una. Ihls helngn
ulandard nidlttn, 'It sold overy where by
OriiUKlsts Inrsuloby II. II. Cocunin, drus-gls- t,

137 and IK) Mui th Queen gtreet, Lanciister.
Dr. Tanner' stoiuai li.

Dr. Tanner cortntnly has a Rroat stomach
Rrctitbicjtini, of Its siroDKth und endurance.tu nuy oir In Baying tn.it the doctor uses
Jlurilock Jllootl Jlilteri. but. It lis dors, hispowers nro easily ucouuntod for, llur-dooi- c

lllood Hitters belngUBlandard medlclnonro sold by all drugiilsu ter wile by 11.11.
Cochran, druBSlst, 137 and 1 North tuoenstreet, Luculor.

lKo lour Cooler
You can be wiak, nervous, debilitated, andili'spjnilont, lor work of bead or

hand, or sou cm oijoy a Utr.liHio of health
nnd paeo of mind Burdock Mood Hitter iwill nllolate your misery and do you a world
of ttood tl i on w Ul lint hiiTu talth ui try. For
riUo by II. II Cochran, druimUt, 137 und Vi)
North (jueou sticet, Liuicuater.

Itncklen's Arnica balv.
Tiis IIkst Salvb In the world for Cuts, ItruUcs

Sores, Ulcers, Palt ithwuin, Fuver Bortd.Tutuir,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bktu KruptloiiK. and positively cumt Piles, or
no pay ruqnlroit, Jt is Kuarnnu-e- p to give per-
fect ButlEiuctlon, or money refunded. l'rlro
t& cents per box. Kor sale by 11. II. Cochran,
UruKirWt, Nos. 1J7 and 1X3 Neith Quocn struct,
Lancaster, fa. June-'- 7 1yd

"i ' "

WAXAifAKKIVa.

l'utLAPKLrmi, Friday, Jlarch 2, tsi
There is life in the store.
Life makes gossip. The store

talk is gossipy but good. If you
want to keep en rapport with
life and things, you must read
it.

All across the second floor
front yesterday there was a
busy hum of interest in the late
arrivals of Misses' and Women's
Spring Wraps and Dresses. It
takes two days usually to wake
the town. To-da- y and w

there will be more and more
of a crowd. But not a discom-
forting crowd ; would be, only
the spaces are so wide. It's an
opening, an occasion.

The Lace counters, the Shoe
store, the House-furnishi- ng de

WAXAitAKBtVa.

partment, arc all getting trade
echoes to their bargain talks.

New Parasols.
Their delicately tinted silk

wings are spread under the
dome of the Main Aisle. Like
a cloud of topsy-tur- vy para-
chutes ; we think every year
the Parasols arc more artistic,
graceful and handsome than
ever before. They seem farther
ahead than usual this season. A
few of the styles shown to-da- y

we slum not duplicate. Your
choice will be laid aside for de-

livery later, if desired.
Chestnut street front, west of Arcade

Boys' Shirt Waists for 50c.
Shirt Waists that will fit and
will stand grief. Shirt Waists
that the boy can bend and romp
in ; we have put thought in
them in the shape, in the fin-

ishing as well as in the stuff.
Only by bringing the goods di-

rect from the maker to our
workrooms could we sell you
these Shirt Waists for so little
as 50c. There are no between
profits.

We have a big lot ready for
your verdict ; we know what the
verdict will be. Other big lots
are in the wind.
lloth nfls of th Store, middle ontrance.

The Women's Kid Shoes at
$3.25 and $3.75 (worth regular-
ly $4.50 and $5) are simply the
outcome of a trade opportunity.
Manufacturers, to keep work-
men busy in the dull season, let
profits slip. Not a scrimp about
the Shoes. Best of stock, best
of workmen ; every Shoe hand- -

finished, and not one of them
six weeks out of the factory. On
Wednesday there were 1,224
pairs of them :

408 pairs Glazed Kangaroo,
hand-sewe- d, opera and square
toe ; widths A, ' B, C, D ;

sizes 2 to $ j $3.75 a
pair ; regular price, $5.

S26 pairs French Kid, flexible,
opera and square toe ; widths
B, C, D ; sizes 2 to 5,
$3.25 a pair; regular price,
$4-50- .

There has been lively work
among them, but the sizes are
still intact. $1.28 saved on each
pair.
Market street front, west of Main Aisle.

700 best hand-painte- d and
Scotch Holland Shades, spring
.rollers, ready to hang. Regular
price S5 and 95c. each. They
were made from remnants ;

slight imperfections in some.
Second lloor, north cl transept.

Almost 800 of the Excelsior
Cooking Crocks sold the first
day ; more than that yesterday.
A glance is enough for any
quick-witte- d housekeeper. The
block-ti- n jacket that supports
the conical porcelain crock is
clinched at the seams like a
stovepipe. No solder to melt.
Easy to clean, acid proof, will
not crack or chip off.

3 quart size 35c
4 quart size 45c
6 quart size 55c
8 quart size 65c

2 quart size gone, More
coming.
Hiuemont, northwest of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

FOR aALK Olt HUNT.

FOIl KENT liAKGK 8HOP NO. 40
Christian street, known as block-ln-

Factory, with power : cheap if called lorsoon. Inquire
lil-tf- NO. 29 SOUTH QUEEN bTKKKT.

FOH Ri:NT STORK .ROO.U, NO. 41
King street, occupied lor many

years as a shoo and dry goods store. Also
Btnlilu or warehouse In rear l'osaesulnn April
I, IHvj. WJI. J. cooi'Ktr,ilatfd No IX West King Btrert,

NOW KKADY.
wlshtnp to vlow the North Duke

Btroot " Ureon Stone Front" llousos, can do so
by calling nt the fourth house trout New
street, which Is now complete and open for In-
spection from U a, in. to 10 p in.

doclO ltd KUW1N KUKUMAN.

FOR RUNT.
A very desirable homo, situated In West

Lampeter township, along the yua'ryvlllo
Uatlruad, nearly opposite Levin's llnurlnx
mill, about 'Jsotauiilo Immthaclty limits.
Tao place contains about two Acres of KOod
land, ell adapted fortrurklnpr, on which is a
good two-stor- y Frame ilouau, bummer House,
Ruble, CurrUKO House and ail necoscary out-
buildings, also choice fruit. Kent reasonable,
l'osnesslon immediately. Inquire on the
pmirlsrs, ornt th Donu.tlobewlng siaohluu
I'fflcc, 21 Centre Square. liJ-n- d

UROOKRWa.

EN TKN HKASON OOOUS."IJ fait and Hmoktd Fish, Finn White Fat
Mackerel, Coddsh, bmond Halibut, Canned
Ba'iuon aud Lobstsr, etc , Macaroni.
Gelatine, fine New loik Chette. CannedFplts and Veiretah'es, Olives und Pickles
Our stock of CoUees and Itas compare with
the finest In thu market.

I'leaso luvor ua 1th a trial order. Goods de-
livered.

tJEOUQF WIANT,
No. 113 utt lCtni; htref t.

T0 YOU KNOW

THAT AT

NO. 26 CENTRE SQUARE,
lOUCAN UKT

A ponnd of Soo CnnVo for 27c, era pound cf
Wc colli e lor era pound et all puru Colfeu
for I2o t

Ten that shmi'd bring flfO per pound, at
"Vj; 73aila: (koalfion; &.aalWc. Doit 'lua
iiltltn;s at Uc per pound.

'IryLonlro bciuaro lllendrd Coffees at27,es
and to cunts per pound Klsiant 'ew jut.
slnialS pounCs (er'iVs, Nlro Mjw Prunes, 6o
pur pound, llnneluKS Codflh. IV for two
pound lump, riuo HavorlrjK Ki tracts, Pure
b pices, 'Juliet an I Liuudrv rioap down In
pilco. Ill if lUducilonnn Sardines and llotlled
Hoods KvcrytblnK nrsvclas uud must be
sold bofoto April 1.

JOHN ATOLARK.
NO.WOENTItl 8QUABE.

DUFFY'S FORMULA.

A Oortaln Cure for the Firat Stages
of Consumption.

Its main lDBifdlentss, raw beei and Dnffy'i
Fare Malt whisky, and It stimulates the ener-
gies and builds up the tissues as no ether

dlscoTery ha rer dons.
" 1 am a fresbyurlan clergy man and a Doe-t- er

of DlTlnlty, but lamnot afraid to
Formula

s the purest and moit efficient prepirstlons
as a med.clne I know of, and my expaleno Is
a large one." HEV.M. MILLS,

Meads Centre, Kansas.
Pnffy's Formula Is for sale br all druggists

and dealers. Price, ft 0J per bottle.
DUHTB MALT WHISKY CO.,

(5) Itochestar. W. Y.

THE HUHQUEUANNA RIVKR
Flows thlrtv miles 'alonr the west lido et

the county. It's a pretty hoel thy stream, but
still there are some thirty to forty thousand
people within reach of Its fogs who ought to
know that they need hare no fear of ohUls,
malarial affections and '.nerrous prostrations
If thy use

Stadiger's Aurantii
Tho best compound known for the prerentlon
and cure of diseases arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspoptla, Liver Com.
plaint. Biliousness, Loss of Appetite, Nervous
Prostration, Malarial Poisoning, all yield ,to
It, and the system receives fresh blood and
vitality. Druggists keep tu aug9-78t-

BURK AND HfEKDV CURB.SAKK, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either eoi. Why be hnmbugsed by quacks
when j ou can find In l)r. Wi Ight the only Kio.
ULiB I'utsiclak in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Crass
lutuT cms huaraktssd. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re
turn home aamo day. offices private.

DB.W.U WKlOlfT,
141 North Ninth Btroot, Above Hue,

P. O. Hoi 673. Philadelphia,
foMMyd&w

DRY UOOD8.

J. B. OIVLER at CO,

Between Now and March 1,

1888,
Wo Mean to Dissolro Partnership. Ifyou want to secure Bargains la
DRY GOODS, DBXSS GOODS, LADIES'

AND CHILDKEN'8 COATS,

CABPKTS, OIL CLOTHS, CLOTHS,

OASS1MEUKS, SUITIKOS, 40 ,

NOW 18 IHU TIME.

VTen Per Cent, Discount for Cash.

JohnS. Erivler &Co.,
ZTo, 26 East Bang Btroot,

LANCABTKU.PA.

M. MARriN&CO.J.
-- A DISPLAY OF- -

MESS SATEENS
was commenced this morning,

nnd early purcliasers will bave

the LcueQt of selecting from a
stock that is unequaled for the

elegant patterns In the latest

shades.

French Sateens I

In Mahogany, Xavy Mlue, Gob-

lin Blue, Myrtle Green and the
assortment of Black Grounds

with "White Figures is immense.

Tho price for the best grade is

3oc ; Philadelphia price, 37 c.

second grade, 29s.; Philadelphia

price, 31c.

AMERICAN SATEENS!

In all the latest novelties. 25

pieces American Sateens in neat

nnd large patterns at 10c. a jaril ;

Eold everywhera nt 12 and 13

cts. a yard.

A new arrival In itn elegant

quality 1UIADAMA SILK at
02c. n yard ; worth $1.25 all

shades.

J. B. MARTIN (S CO.

HU8IOAL.

CUI'ERIOR QTJALUY

MUSICAL BOXES.
IIKNUV QAUTSCUI & SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Btroot, - Philadelphia

Fxamlnatlon will proe our Instruments
far superior to any olbor make, not spoaklng
et the worthless trush tbst abounds In the
market, soon ImsIiik of more annoyanci than
pleaauru to thulr owners. Old and tmper-iectl- y

made Muslo lloxes carulully repaired
by oxpenoucel workmen trom the lcnnuluo
torv lnbwitieriand. Correspondence solicited.
Bond stamp lorcauioguo und price litt.

novM-lydA-

MANO AND ORGAN VUMINQ.

It will pry yon to wulk up one flight tfstairs to see how nicely ou can hcvu our

riano or 0r4n Kcpaired.
Vlr He.trlntrlnp, KnttmNnw Works put In.

fasig ltevarnlshed und Polished i s good as
now, lour ytliow ulscolsrtd Ivors s or keys
made perlf ctly white, by a newly discovered
prtcoss. 1hl caa all bu done at

Kca.PO andSOBoBtKlnffBtreot,
Srcond riocr, (

Over Etackhonie's Shoe Storo

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
113 1yd Lancaster, Pa.

BUSINESS MKTHODb MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASlfcU COJltlKUClVl. COLLKQK,
Is so simple and plain that any younir l'dyrr
FenllAioan can tuslly ussier all the details of
a bdslaess education.

LlUKKAli TKUUS.
Kvonlnp Sessions Tuesdays, Wednei

and rildays, H uU information gli en by
ll.U. WKlULhU,

Lancaitec Commercial college,
octl5-U- d lA&cAur, Pa,

cLormxa. tc.
ARGA1N8,

L. GANSHAN A BR0

00 BRd 68 ROBTfl QUEEN 8T.

BAROAINSIH

PANTALOONS.

We still continue our great sale of tbem sadare oontlonolly sddlns; chcrloe patterns tocrar
already stock. The assortment
we now ofTor is hollered to be, it not without
parallel, certainly without superior,

DO TOU WANT TUB BEST KM PANTS
TO OHDKRT

BUT OF I QANBK AN BSO.

DO TOU WANT THB BEST M.00 P
TO OBDXBT

BUT Or I OANBMAN BBO.

DO TOU WANT THB BEST 15.00 PANTS
TO OBDIBT

BUT Or L. OANBMAN BBO.

Thesj Pricts Are for February Only

A constantly Increased trade Is only ac-
counted lor by selling thoroughly reliable
goods at reasonable prices .

L. Ganiao Bro.

lVT ER9 RATHFON.

SUITS TO ORDER !

It seems rather early to talk abont

SPRING SUITS.
but wo'rn ready, If yon are. We sre full up
with all ihe

HANDSOME AND NOBBY GOODS

FOR SPRING WEAR.

These poodt sro the production of all the
11 nst Ko labln Makers, bought direct. This en-
ables us todeal with thepnhlleat the MW8XPitiCKS lor the Most' 1UUAULK ana ltANU-fOllllooiil-

IheseBuItlnKS wlU be madeup In the Very Best style known to the trade.

OUK STOCK or

STYLISH TRODSER PATTERNS

Is Iho Uandsomest we have ever had the pleas-
ure of stowing. Alt tbo Newest Uetlgns in
SCOTCH bTlltPES may be Iound hole

SOLE AGENTS rOR THE

BEST WHITE SHIRT,
Tho OBOMWBLL"

Myers &BatMon,
LEADING GLOTU1EKS,

NO, 12 EAST KING ST..
LANCABTEB PA.

avMUER RaaoKTa.
' ryETHERILL,"

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.

Open Fibruary 1, lo November 1. Lock
Box 1030.

H.J.XOKEUT.
rxarl-3m- d Mar,Jnne,Jnly.

A TLANTIO CITY, N, J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC C1TT, N. J.

(PopularWlntor or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Most Convenient. Jilegantly bur-
nished. Liberally Managed.

OPEN ALL THE TEAB.
CHAR. MoULADK. Prop.

W. K. Cocuraw, Chief Cloik. tebSiMmd

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Formerly Hotel Ashland.)

rNOW.OPBN.-- S

ItErUtlNISilKD. UEUODELKD.
ItENOVATED.

JOS.lt. FLAN1CEN, J.mail

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, WITH FIRST-Clas- s

Itestaurant attached. Nos. 14, IS and
BE e.hestnut street, Lancaster, l'a Opposite

Penn'a it. It Passenger Depot. Oysters In
every style. Transient custom solicited 13
good bias and well aired rooms ; moderate
charges ; also good stable room for horses s

open day and night, except ttundsy.
febC-lm- d a iOKGK t'Louy, Prop.

QOXKN3WARE.
iny ii wisissi- n-

1GH A MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL.

. CLEARING SALE
That lasts twelve months In the year. Tho
btstnuallty lor thu least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL 1NDUCEMENIS TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sots. tVhlte Granite 12 fO.
Dluncr&cts, White Ur.inlte..l.M.
Dinner ieu, Printed i',9.

No goods mlsreprFsnted. AU Wares
If not satisfactory, at

High & lartin,
NO. 15 EAST HHQ SI'HEET,

LANCA8TEB, PA.

A'LgIg&
olkiguh: bleighsi

1 have now ready for the Winter Reason, the
LargLSt.Cheapoat. Mnestand Most Select As
sortuient el Single and Double POttri.ANU,
'ALliANV and iiUfl.MKSS bLblUHS ever
orTert d lor sale In the city. Tbo workmanship
und elegance of rlnlsh Is fully np to the stand-
ard of my nno and well known carriage work.
My prices lor a good, honest and substantial
article are the lowest In the market.

lhavealsoaLargoStrckof IIUOOIKB AND
CAHKlAobS. New and hecond Hand, nil at
Very l.owet 1 inures. Pleosu call and 1 mm-ln- e

my Work.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
MAUKET BTliEKT,

Bear of l'ostofflce, Lancaster, Pa,- UepalrlDg promptly attended to. One
et of workmen espeolaUv euploycot


